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COTTON AND ITS PRODUCTS. 
BULLETIN No. 13 
m'TllE 
~tate Experiment ~tatfon · 
BATON ROUGE, LA. 
Wl\I. 0. STUBBS, PH. D., DmEOTOR. 
lSSUKD DY 
THOMPSON J. BIRD, 
<::OM!lflSSIO~R OF AltRICULTURE, 
BATO. RouG•:, LA. 
, ori l ibr· ry 
iver "ty 
LA. STATE UNIVERSITY & A. & M. COLLEGE, 
BATOI( ROUGE, LA, 
MAJOR T. J. Brno, 
Com. of Agri culture, 
Baton Rouge, La. 
Dear Sir: 
I band you herewith a Bulletin on Cotton, covering the-
essay read before Louisiana State Agricultural Society at its late moeti11g i 
Sbrev port, together with reeults of experiments and so~c sull'gesticrns ns t . 
the use of Paris Green in clestroying the cotton worm . . I also include a re-
ceipt for making the compost, so froqueutly called for. The issue oftb · 
Bullofin as you know,- bas been unaYoidably delayed. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W I. C. ST BBS-
COTTON. 
Cotton belongs to a large class of plants, known to the 
botanists as Malvaoae. Of this cla s, be ide cotton, we haye iu 
1
pultivation the okra and the hollyhock. There are said to be 
many species of cotton-two of which only are cultivated in the 
south-the one upland or common cotton ; ' Go ipium Herba-
ceum," the other "Sea I sland cotton,' " o sipium Barbadense." 
The latter is cultivated only on the coast or neighboring 'islands, 
while the former constitutes the chief staple of the Southern 
States. The bloom of upland cotton is white or cream colo.red 
the first day, turning red on the next and falling on the third, 
leaving a small boll enveloped in the calyx. This boll contin-
ues to develop until it reaches the size and shape of an egg, 
I 
when on maturity it splits into three to five cells, containing the 
seed, wrapped in a tomento e wool. This wool constitutes the 
1 lint or fibre which clothes the world. 
HABITUDES. 
otton is emphatically a child of the un and flourishes 
only in warm latitudes. It heliotropic tendencies are even 
1 more marked than the poetical unflower. It leave receive 
the first glow of morning light and following the king of day, 
dismiss it at eve in the west with d wy regret . With us it is 
an annual herb. Further south it appears to b a shrub, while 
under the tl'Opics it is a small tr e, endnrh1g many years. It is 
en exogenous pld.nt, with two seed l aves and a long tap root . 
.Among our :field crops it stand without a £ llow-alone-all(l 
peculiar in its habits and cbaracteri tic . It nearest relation 
among our cultivated plants, a.a before mentioned, is the okra, 
1with which it crosses, to form some of the many evanescent va-
1ieties of okra-cotton, now on the market. By it long, deep tap 
4 
root, it is enabled to withstand dr~mghts and to pump up from 
tbo lo'¥l'Or layers of the soil, plant foou, unavailable to fibrous 
rooted plants, which is quickly assimilated by its large leaf sur-
face. Il nee it thrives better on poor land than any other land 
than a.ny other field crop. 
Formerly cotton was not grown north of the isothermal line 
36 degrees, but under the influence of phosphatic manures, its 
cultivation in late years has been extended several degrees be-
yond this line. The region best adapted to successful culture is 
includ between the 30th and 35th degrees of north latitude. 
:North of this belt the soosons al--e too precarious, while south of 
it, excessive rains and depredations of the caterpillar greatly 
interfere with large .production. 
PL.A.NT ING .A.ND OULTIY .A.TION. 
The oil be t adapted to cotton is yet not fully decided. 
Cl. y loams, well drained and sandy loams, resting upon clay 
ubsoils arc both highly recommended. Both should contain a 
fair amount of vegetable matter. 
The width of the rows and the di tance apart of the stalks 
in the row, must depend upon the fertility of the soil and the 
rain upply. In poor lands or on soils subject to drouth during 
fruiting season, thin planting must be practiced to obtain the 
largestresnlts. Mr. David Dickson, the great cotton pla,nter of 
G orgia, now no more, always contended th, t cotton needed . 
di. t::mce only one way. If, therefore, the rows were wide, it 
could be crowded in the drill and vice versa. 
Deep and thorough preparation of soil, followed by pulveri-
ization should always precede planting. The planting should 
be done by some of the xcellcnt and cheap cotton planters now 
to b ev rywhere found, since only the machine will give that 
uniform and straight staind, which so facilitates the subsequent 
chopping. It furthermore economizes the seed, a point of gt·eat 
importance, when the true value of thia article as a manure and 
fi d stuff is appreciated. Tho first plowing of cottou may be as 
d p ancl thorough as posisible, but all subsequent worltin~ 
ought to be a shallow as the cbaractec of the land will permit, 
5 
since root-breaking to this plant is almost a disaster. After 
every heavy rain the soil should be tirred and during drougbt 
a shallow implement run just deep enoug~ to break tl1e contin-
uity of the pores of the soil and to form au upper layer, which 
shall act as a mulch to conserve tbe moisture in the ~oil, ltas 
often been found highly beneficial. 
GRAS 
is an enemy of tlte cotton pla1lter and should never be permitted 
(if possible to prevent) to obtain pos ession of his fields. In 
cotton a in all other crops the hoe hould be used as little a 
possible. It is an element of cost xce ive to bear and with this 
pla,nt often causes the di ase J-nown as" sore shin" by break-
ing or removing the epidermi of the. tend r stalk in the effort of 
the hoemen to remove the last spire of gra s. 
·when to pla,nt must be decided by the climate and by tl1e 
character ot the soil. When the ground is warm enough to 
promptly germinate the seed and gh·e a Yigorous bealtby plant, 
then the seed can be wisely tru ted in the earth. This is usually 
the case in this latitude m April. 
Planting in May is often hazardous, on account of the delay 
in germination, due to the prevalence of drouths at this period. 
When May planting is practiced, the eed should be covered 
rather deeply and firmed with a light roller. 
A practic prevails among ome of our progressive plant rs 
to plant late and l1ighly fertilize. By thi meaus they claim a 
crop of grass, which so frequ ntly infe t an early planting, is 
destroy cl, the costly hoe labor aYoided and the plant push d 
quickly into vigor by the underlying fertilizer, oon occupies the 
ground and renders the after culture both imple a\1d inexpen-
sive. As a rule, it is b t to plant poor unfertilized 'lands early 
and rich or highly fertilized land late. 
The manure for cotton. The composition of cotton i 
nearly con tant for all latitude$. If the same were true of 
soils nothing would be ea ier than to prescribe definitely a 
· manure for cotton adapted to all oil in every latitude. But 
nature has designed differently. There w re many dynamical 
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agencies in the geological evolutions of mother earth, and we 
find evidence of their work in our great variety of soils (some-
.times in the same field.) This ·rnriation in the composition 
of soils is a source of great perplexity to every agricultural 
chemist, especially when he is almost daily called upon to 
give formulas for manures for all crops upon all kinds of soils, 
many of which he has, pEW.'haps, never seen. Let it be under-
stood once for all that only by direct experiments upon each 
kind of soil can its wants be told, and to make these experi· 
ments is a part ot the business of an experiment station. 
On the woru lands of the archaean formation of the .Atlantic 
slope, ea t of the .Appalachian range and on the tertiary soils 
immediately on the coast, extending from Virginia to Mobile, 
" .Ala., excluding the cretaceous or prairie llelt of .Alabama, it has 
be n found by num rous experiments that a fertilizer containing 
three p r c nt. of ammonia , ten per cent. of available phosphoric 
ac.jd, and two per cent. of potash is specially adapted to cotton. 
The ingredient in the above proportions are furnished in the 
b t form by a mixture of 100 bushel1:1 of cotton seeq, 100 bushel 
of stabl mauur , one ton of acid phosphate, composted in the 
prop r mann r. In fact, the intelligent and progressive farmers 
of Georgia and .Alabama prefer this to any other fertllizer. 
I t not only supJ lies the above h1gredients in most available 
form , but restores to the land a considerable amount of humus 
so essential to large production. 
Oompost, compost, is the word. The modern olympus is a 
compost heap and the God enthroned on it is called Jupiter 
Ammoniac. 
In the absence of cotton seed and stable manure, the above 
ingredients maybe furnished in the mixture of 700 pounds of 
cotton s ed meal, 1,100 pounds of acid phosphate, 200 pounds of 
kainit, which is fully the equal of the best guanos on our market 
and may be obt in d either mixed or unmixed ftit any of the 
factorie iu New Orleans. Experiments in Louisiana, made at 
the station, and by planters, und r the direction of the station, 
have proven the adaptability of the above mixtures to our soils. 
On lands badly worn and very deficient in v getable matter' 
7 
I 1;he seed ancl meal can be advantageously doubled. While on 
I 
lauds, with a tendency to excessive weed, they may be decreased 
-ev-en to obliteration, using only ucid phosphate and kainit. 
Varieties of cotton. There are many so-called varieties of 
·eotton on our market and each year adds to the already extended 
list. Some few have great merit, while others are utterly worth 
less. Last year the station grew twenty-two so-called varietie.s 
and.carefully compared, first, the yield per acre; second, weight 
-of 106 bolls; third, the percentage of lint, aml fourth, leagth 
ofstaple with actual market value. 
The utter absence of merit of any· kind was the conspicuous 
'feature of most of them. In yi ld there was no decidedly marked 
·lier nee. The weight of 100 boll!! v·aried from ixteen po twen-
ty-five ounces. The number of seed per bushel was from 05,000 
to 1461000. The per cent. of lint varied from 24 to 37 per cent. 
The valuable lesson of these experiments, which are published 
·n full at the end of this Bulletin, is the difference in the yield 
of lint, showing the folly of growing a variety which will yield 
-only 24 per cent of lint, when a yield of 37 per cent is obtaina.. 
ble by another variety. In length of staple the difference was 
quite small, as attested by ~he New Orleans market, where 
each variety was carefully sold on its merits, bringing Sic. and 
.lO}e. as the lowest and highest prices. 
CONDITIONS FOR A. GOOD OR.OP OF COTTON. 
Tb.-0rough drainage, fair stock of vegetable matter in the.land, 
'4ttcellent preparation of the soil, good seed properly planted, 
ja:rlicious manuring, both in quantity, quality and mode of appli· 
eat.ion, early cultur , deep and thorough, after culture frequent 
and. as shallow as possible for good work. a laying by as early 
as i.s consistent with cleanliness and good condition and worms 
quickly poisoned as they a,ppea.r. All the e things being acoom .. 
plished, nature will do the rest, and a reasonably large ornp may 
be confidently expected. The following, taken from the Atlanta 
Constitution, shows what has been done in Georgia the past 
ear. Oan't Louisiana \vith her ti ~til~ soil do as well! 
·wo print this mnrning the li st of a,wa.rds in tho third annual contest for 
preminms offered by Geo. W: Soott & o. Tl1 se premiums a.re of tho best. 
five acres in cotton, the b st siuglo acre in cotton, and the best single nere-
in corn-all to be fertilized with Go ypium Phospho. 
The awn.11ds show that Mr. Robert G. Ray, of Douglas county, raised 
9,Gaa pounde ef cotton on fiv acres; George W. Truitt, of L a Grallge, 8, 666, 
nnd Mr. J . T . Wyatt, of Jasp r county,'5050. On a singl acre Mr. James W. 
Mason, of Pnlmetto, .rnised 2677 pounds; Mr. R. G. Ray, 2556; Mr. George W. 
Truitt, 2,087; Mr. J. H. ·widnor, of oweta oonnty, 1, 775, nnd Mr. Small-
prioe, of 'ampt~r connty, 1,6 2. Mr. Mason and Mr. Ray took over five bales. 
of five hundred pouuds each from a. sin gle acre. 
ow, what doe thi mean f 
Mr. Ray rniscd twenty bales of cotton of five bunclrecl pounds each, on 
five acres. Tu average througbvut G orgia In.st year was one bnle tn three 
acres, '?that the av rage Georgia' farmer occupied sixty rteros with a crop to 
g t wha~ Mr. lfay too k from five acres. The averngo former had to plow, 
plant 11ud culLivi~te sixty acr s, while Mr. Hay cnltivnt d tiv acr s and got 
the snme amount of cotton. Ile used fifty-one huadred poirnds of fertilizer 
on th five ncro which cost biru 70. Tho cotton yielded him $970. "ot 
only wa be saved the labor of cultivatiog fifty-five surplus acres, but those 
a res w ro eith r lying fallow 01· wero pnt dowH in gra~s or other crops. 
)Jr. Truitt, wl10 this yoar took oigbt n bales of five lnrnc1rod pounds oach 
from five acre , i nltivatiug loss land than ho cultivat d flvo years ago. H 
got more cottou from it this year than ever befo1 , a.ucl Las tlueo hundred 
ton~ of ~ay for sal besides. 
The e farmers hay reduced their cotton acreage from sixty ncres to fivo, 
· aud h twe pnt th other fifty-five ncr s into other crops. This, its oms to us, 
the s cret of succ soful farming . 
COMPOSITIO OF TIIE COTTON PL.A.NT. 
A fiye hundred pound bale of lint cotton will require fifteen 
hundred pound of air driecl " se d cotton." Of tbe latter one. 
third, or fiv hundred pounds i lint, anotl1 · r third or five hnn-
dr d pound is hulls and the r maining fl.ye hundred pounds is 
kernel . To produc thi fifteen hundred pounds of seed cottou, 
th re will be r quir d fi e huudr d pounds of l av s, fifteen 
~ hundred pounds of talk , five hundred pound ofroots and ft~o 
hundred pounds of bolls and burrs. In oth r "'.Ords to produce 
n, fiv bundr d pound bal of lint cotton; an acre must produce· 
forty.fiv hundred pound of vegetable matt r, or two and a 
. quart r ton . 
To produ tl.Li amount the following mineral ingr dients will 
b r quired : Phosphoric acid, pota h, lim , magnesia, sulpburi 
acid, oxide· of irou, chloriue, soda and silica. 
In other words a soil must furnish the above ingredients be-
sides a goodly amount of nitrogen to make a fi:ve hundred pon_nd 
bale ot cotton. • 
But fortunately most soils hold large contents of all these in-
gredients and' supply them abundantly to all plants, except 
phosphoric acid, potash and nitrogen. To supply these needed 
ingredients is tho prime object of manuring. But when the cot-
ton planter makes the proper dispo ition of the products of cot-
ton, let us see how far he needs the aid of m11inure to maintain 
the original fertility of bis soils. The leaves and capsules should 
be permitted to fall to th ground and not removed, as i usual, 
by tbo depr dations of half starv d cattle. Th talk honld 
be knocl ed do:wu and plowed under instead of being de troyed 
b fire. The seed should be r turned to the oil or el e when 
sold to the oil mill their equival nt in a first clas com-
mercial fertilizer should be purcha ed. When all this i done 
ouly the trifling loss of about one-half pound of pho phoric acid 
and two pouruls of potash is sustfLlned to ea •h acre. Theor ti· 
cally, tl.J n, cotton is:th least exhau ting crop grown, but how i 
itin practice nfortunately th decennial cen us return cry out 
in thunrler tones Against us and tell the world in convincing 
:figures that our acre yi lds are fa t d crea ing under con tan 
cropping in cotton. Our oil nre being rapidly deplct d and 
exhaustion will ooner or later come, unle we top the num r-
ous leaks now found on many cotton 1 lantations. Wi dom and 
economy would suggest the careful return to the soil of e>ery 
product of cotton sav the lint. But there are two incidents in 
cotton growing which tend in them Ives to soil depletion, whicil 
are usually overlooked by the . agricultural ch mist, and , rarely 
a.ppreciated by the planter. F
0
irst. Cotton is planted in early 
spring and harvested in late fall; its periou of growth extendi~ 
tb'rough the entire ,summer and much of th fall. During . this 
p riod of growth with clean culture under hot suns, nitrificat"pn 
is mo tint ns, and with it a rapid oxi<l.~tion , of t~e. y getab~ 
matter of, the .,soil. This partially . explai~ why cotta~ i , ~~e 
most pr9fitable crop on poor land, but it aldo t ll . in j)lainer 
' 1anguag , that the vegetable mould "humus, o e ntial to 
fertility, is fast disapp aring''and with it 011 nitrogen . . Even 
'i ~ ' . , ! . • • 
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our rich alluvial lauds once thought inexhaustible, from this 
cause, coupled with the baneful practice of selling cotton seed, 
are now responding in gratifying returns to the well directed 
use of nitrogenous manures. A cro1) of pea. vines turned under 
every second or third year would aid materially in restoring this 
lost humus • 
. Second-Cotton is removed in late fall and our lands are 
left naked, unoccupied and exposed to the drenching rains of 
our .semi-tropical winter..,, and much of the dner material, which 
furnishes the plant food in all soils is washed away, aucl a go<?d· 
ly quantity of plant food is carrie<l so far down into the soil as 
to be forever beyond the reach of plants, even the tap root of 
cotton. The first los is very severe in rolling or hilly lauds a.s 
is shown by the numerous furrowed hillsides which everywhere 
meet the eye of the traveller through the South Atlantic States. 
The second los is greatest in sandy land and least in clay. It 
has been clearly demonstrat <l that a loss of soil fertility will 
always occur whenever lands are left in bare fallow. A plant 
suitable for occupying the ground between the gathering of one 
crop and the planting of another, would be an inestimable boon 
to the cotton planter. Oats sown in the cotton in August or 
September and lightly harrowed in; or planted in October and . 
Novemb~r, after the cotton bas been . harvested affords only a 
partial remedy. 
UTILIZATION OF THE PRODUCTS OF COTTON. 
"The cotton fibre can be bred up just as a breed of horses 
can be improved," says Mr. Thomas Pry, who bas been for 
eleven years studying the cotton fibers in the cotton fields of 
China, India, A.rabiar Egypt, Mexico an<l America, and there is 
no apparent reason why our staple should not improve each year. 
Instead of that, little or no etf rt is macle at improvement, and 
dirty cotton, badly packed, is to-day as common a years a.go. 
This should not be. are is necessary all through a cotton ' 
crop, and will pay b r as everywhere else. Perhaps this inditr· 
erence arises from a.knowledge of the vast amount of specula-
tion between th planter and consumer. A rehearsal of a few 
11 
may be apropos to this occasion: First, our compulsion to u e 
the patent heavy iron bands made by a monopoly stook compa-
ny, with millions of' capital, upon which they pay enormous div-
idends, when neat steel wire bands, at one-fourth the cost would 
secure our cotton ; second, putting up onr cotton in loose, large, 
and ungainly bales, that every factor in every citv through 
which it passes may get his pound or two of sampl , a.nd the 
oompress its fee for compressions. Follow a bale of cotton from 
the planter to the consumer, through the number of rings which 
1 fatten on it, drag it through the mud and slush with an ignorant 
I -0areless draymau, expose it to rain on rail and boat, dump it on a muddy, unsheltered wharf, store it in some dirty warehouse 
until the call of the inspector of some factory, who takes it in 
I hand, cuts the coverings, removes the ontsid soiled cotton until 
all is as white and clean as lint from the gin, and sample again 
this much sampled bale; then t110 cotton i weighed, the 
weight of covering, ties and soiled otton d du ·ted, l\nd the 
-0omiumer buys at this weight. 
Be not deceived farmers and planters, when you think you 
are getting paid for your ba9ging and ties and mud and wat r 
on your cotton. Far from it; the middle-men know too well the 
shrinkage and peculation in which th y share, to pay just enough 
for your cotton to cover all deductions and leave them handsome 
profi~ : Mr • . Edwm!d Atkin on who has carefully studied the 
-subjeoti declares that there is a loss of 10 per cent. in waste 
betw en the planter and consumer, in the manner of handling 
our crop, or upon our present crop, over 30,000,000. Were 
political carpet-baggers robbing us of ten per cent, of our pro-
ducts, a howl of indignation, followed by a political revolution, 
would spread over this State. Yet we ubmit to thi exten ive 
Joss, ' ith scarcely a murmur of comphmt. reat reforms are 
.needed in the impro ement of the lint, the proper pr paration of 
it tor market, and more than all, the proper marketing of it. 
CO'l'TON EED. 
Each 500 pound bale of cotton gives 1,000 pounds of cotton 
~ood. Estimating our pres nt crop at G,000,000 bal , give u 
.3,000, tons of s ed. Form rly the e d wer permitted to 
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I rot at tb ginhouse, till an accident revealed their manuria 
0 quali tie . Later, oil mills sprang into existence and th oil w · 
I expres eel from the kernels. These oil mills, while they hav t 
been bonanza of profit, have yet been in . the past the only in·u 
structot' of th farmer as to the value of seeu. Depr catinglll 
th ir value for homepurpos s, they have mana.ged to obtain eedl 
at pri e far b low tbeir value. Ilowe>er, the value of th pro4 
ducts of cotton s.eeu are now so well kpown that the tim seem ~ 
uear wh n the seed hall qual the lint in price. Ev ry ton o[ 
s d yi ld 2.- pounds of short lint at 8 cents, 1.32; 35 gallons 1 of oil at 32 cent , 11.20; 700 pound of m al at . 1.00, .00; 1 1,000 pounds of bulls at 3.00; total per tou, 22.52; co t of . 
seed in ~j w Orlean , l2.00, or n arly $L0.5.:J for each ton man· 
ufactured . T a mill working 100 ton p r day, surely a band · " 
some profit. The mills in ew Orleans pay l 2.00 p r ton for 
s e 1 d livel" <.1. What the farwer receives depends upon hi 10· 1 
cation and ace ibility to market. But what arc they worth tol 
him a a manure ottou s eel contains 3 per nt of nitrogen, ji 
LI: per cent pho r horic acid, and 1.14 p r c nt of potash. Ap· · ~ 
plying the comm rcial tariff a !opted by th a ociatiou of offi· 
cial chemists in th South, we have a nmnurial value of 14.9J 
p r ton. In otb r word , if he sell ' hi e d riud bnys com mer· 
cial ~ rtilizer be would ha.v to pay this much, by this tariff, ·fol' 
th ingredient ont, ined in it. But tbe ecd contah1 about 
30 p r c nt. of oil which i of no value as am nur , and whe~· \ 
' r they ar u cl a ucll, the il is simply lo t. Tru patr1· 
o,ti on my would tb r fore u gest that th 1~ oil be xtracted. 
,n doing o howev r, two conditions should b imp rn.th' ly ob· 
rv d. • ir t, that th farm rs should sbar in the h retofore I 
norm u pr lit of th mills, and cond, an quivaleut in plant 
:ti od to th s d old, bould be -annually r placed in a good 
comm re' 1 :ti rtilizer. , Ob erving th s , $i.5,000,0 0 could an. 
nu~lly b add d to th .w alb of our country by the ale of five· 
ix th of our u, aft r r rviog one sixth for planting, and no 
. ' d trim nt would accrue to our soil f' rtility. Tho large 
amount of oil in the s cl mak s it objectionable 
a • cattl fo <1, and no combinn.tion with · th r fi ds can r un e 
<it to th amount r quir d for per:fi t ration, wbil on·e of it 
13 ' 
roducts, cotton seed meal, is the best supplement known for 
~ oods 'deftci nt in protein and fats. This, our English farmers 
ave long known, and the price of our oil cake is regulated by 
he demand of English stock raisers. Highly instructi>e to the 
1houghtful planter is the seemingly paradoxical lesson taught 
~us a,cross the ocean, that th.e manure from a ton of cotton meal 
is worth more than the me~tl, the di tinguish d Engli h ch mi t 
11 iving the value to the farmer of 27.60 per ton, while the latter fS delivered at 825.00. Th e cattle have added nothing to the 
!Deal, on the contrary, they have extracted what "Im ' nece ' ·ary 
o m ke flesh and blood, and voided nearly all of the fertilizing 
1 ngredients in a form easily assimilated by plants. Tru cono-
y would therefore suggest the use of cott~n meal fir t as a feed 
tuff and then as a manure. "'i hen the cotton planter realizing 
· what a bonanza of wealth ther is in his seed, shall add to hi 
r lanting the more profitable business of stock rai ing, there will 
omc that day of prosperity which the poet in fan .r ha painted 
and which the true student of agricultur has predicted as the 
legitimate natlll'al inherit, nee of a land so peculiarly l>Ie . d as 
ours. · 
Cotton se d meal is largely used as a fertilizer, either alone or 
tn.i.xed with phosphate and potash. Experiment ha'\"'e d mon-
strated that·the nitrogen t>f meal is fully the equal of that in 
~ any other form, and to-day thou ands of tons of commercial f~r­
tilizers aire vended with meal as their only sourc~ of nitrogen, 
IN either as a manu,re or as a food tuft' should it b used alon . but in proper combiuations it is a. specific almost without a. rival. I Ther are now nearly one hun(lred oil mills in the South turning 
out anll.ually about 30,000,000 gallons of oil. The query arise , 
whAit are they doin,g \vith this vast amount The recent move-
lMnt against the great corporation which a year ago bought up 
;'lOOI'}y all the oil mills in this country, have thrown a world of 
light on this inter sting subject. The pork packer of the West 
have loaded this monopoly with inve:ctiv s, a,nd tltrown the in· 
'tlenoe of their groat wealth again t it, becan.s , for ootll, th y 
, made them pay five cents per gallon mQl' for their oil with which 
they adult.erated their lard. Messrs. A.rm.our & o. are r ported 
as uai.ng annually as much as ,000,000 gallon alone in th ir 
14 
business. 'The result to u is a large number of rival oil mills; 
increased prices for our seed and cheitp lard. Cotton seed oil is 
almost identical in composition with olive oil, and is largely used 
to adulterate it. So great has been this adulteration that the· 
Italian government a year or two ago levied a heavy tariff on the 
importation of cotton seed oil; since which time our olive oil has 
been tnacle in New York. This oil is largely used in the South 
and West as a substitute for lard. Only prejudice can object 
to it since it is pure as olive oil and much purer than lard from 
hogs wbir.b have been unnaturally 'fed for adipose tissue. It is, 
however consoling to know that those whose refined tastes acd 
delicate stomachs, will not tolerate cotton seed oil in their foods 
will have hereaft r to raise their owu bogs iu order to obtain 
pure lard, and such a pr'ejudice may after all transfer our smQlie 
houses from the ·west to the South, where they ought always to 
have been. T~is adulteration of Northern lllrcl with Southern 
oil ha aroused North rn indignation, and already petitions have 
b n pre ented to Congress, for a law to prevent it, while their 
righteous souls can ftml no harm in mi.x:ing Northern glucose 
with Louisiana molasses and sugar, and vending the mixtur 
under the name of the latter. 
o ton seed oil is used as a burning oil in mines and as a 
lubricant. .A.ft r tr atro nt it is used as a paint oi11 its drying 
prop rtie equaling linseed oil. It is also successfully used in 
replacing olive oil in pharmacentica.I preparations. 
Hulls, which constitute one-halt the seed, are burned under 
the boilers and furni1:1h more fuel than is needed. Used with cotton 
seed me l they farni8h a complete ration for cattle and stockmen 
assert that the two properly combined will add two to four 
pounds a da.y t-0 a full grown beef. They are also used as a. 
litter in stables. As a fertilizer th y are inferior, containing a. 
small amount o! nitrogen and largo excess of, woody .fibre, which 
pr vent 6arly decfl.Y in the soil· ·when burnt, they give an ash 
rich in pota 11, and with a fair proportion of phosphoric acid. 
These ashe ar in considerable request as a fertilizer upon the 
soils of ~cw England and New Jersey, where potash manures 
a.re badly need d. Upon the tobacco fields of Oonnecticat they 
are eag rly sought and highly prized. They are little used in 
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the South, our supply going mainly to the"" orth at low prices. 
-The cotton plant produces other vahrnble materials besides 
. . those already ment10ned. The bark of the stalk makes a fibre of 
great beanty and high tension. The stalk makes an excellent 
pulp for coar e paper. Even the plant, after the seed has been 
picked might be cured into a rough bay. It bas been proposed 
to ensilage the ground stalk with green fodder, with the expec-
tation of the latter dissolving the former. The root yields a 
medicine described in the barmacoprea, well known to our 
untutored negroes. A dye bas also been obtained from the 
san;ie source, which is said to be of great promi e. And now, in 
conclusion, p r:qiit me to say that no other crop has, within it so 
mucl:t promise and potency as that which we of the South have 
so long deHied as king cotton. It clothes the world with the 
cheap st and be t garrn nts; it furnishe the lard for our 
kitchen, the oil for our alad, the butter for our bread, th soap 
for our toilet, aml the candle for our bed-room. It feeds our 
Jers y cow, it fertilizes our garden and field-crops. It paints 
our hon es, d,res our hosiery and make our ointment . It fur-
nish s us with pap r, delicate nough to receive the sw ete t 
trains of whi p red love, or trong nough for the wheels of the 
ponderous locomotive. It gh·es us thread as fine as the spider's 
silken web, or strong enough to lash th navies of the world 
together. Such, uow, i this wonderful plant, and who can d ny 
the magnificent possibilities of its futur ' 
MANURE FOR COTTON. 
The e, p riments begun in 18 6 have been co~tinued with 
slight modification through 18 7, though not with the succe s 
exp cted. The exces ive r~ins of June de troyed the cotton on 
som plats which were badly drain d and prevented an accurate 
comparison of r ult . The following were the questions pro. 
pounded to our experiments: 
1st. What ingredient of comm rcial ml\nures do onr soils 
n ed for th sncoea ful production 0f cotton. Having determined 
this we have. 
2nd. What form of these ingr dients wa-s most beueftoial 
to cotton. 
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3rd. What quantity produced the best results. 
The first que tion is asked directly in plat 5 arid incidentally 
in them all. The second and third questions are answered as to 
nitrogen in plat 5, as to phosplioric acid ill plat 6, and as to pot-
ash in plat 7. 
I lat 5 wa devoted to nitrogenous manures, using the 
following as sources of nitrogen, viz: Nitrate of soda, 15 per 
cent. nitrogen; sulphate of a1mnonia, 21 per cent. nitrogen; 
clri d blood, 10 per cent nitrogen; cotton s ed meal, 7 per cent. 
nitrogen; fi h scrap, 10 per cent. nitrogen, and tankage, 7 pe 
c nt nitrogen. The fir t and second are minerals, the fourth 
v getable and the rest animal forms. · 
Besides the above, a mixtur of nitrate of soda, sulphate of 
ammonia and cotton ed meal, caUed " mixed nitrogen " is also 
used. 
Such quantiti s of each are us d aJone and iu ~ombina· 
tion as to repr ent equhl quantities of nitrogen and each are 
u ed alone and in combination in quantities representing 10~ and 
21 pounds of nitrogen per acre. The following are the experi· 
ments: 
PLAT V . 
• lTUOGENOUS l\IA.'i' RE ( calculatocl to tho acre.) 
Expt. No. 1. No mii.uure. 
Ex pt. No. 2. 140 lbs. Nitrate of oda.. 
Expt. No. S. 100 llJs. ulpb. to of Ammouia. 
Expt. No. 4. 210 lb Dried Blood. 
'Expt. No. 5. 300 lbs otton e d M al. 
Epxt. No. G. 210 lbs Fish craJ'. 
Ex11t. No. 7. 2BO lbs Acid Pbospbato. 
Expt. No. 8- 0 lbs Muriat potash. 
1
300 lb otton Seed M nl 
E pt. No. 9. 280 lb A.oid Phosphate. 
300 lbs otton d MeaJ. 
Ex pt. No. 10. O Jbs Muriat Potash. 
Expt. No. 11. No Rannro. 
E Pt No •n 12 lbs Acid Phospba.to ~•Mixed Minerals (see Ilnge 22) 
.x · · ...... lbs Mnrlat Pota h 5 " 
70 lb Nitrnt odn. Expt. No. 13. Mixed Miuornl . 
1'10 lb Nitrate oda . 
'xpt. No. 14. Mixed Mine\als. 
Expt. o. 15. Mix d Miu rals. 
""'- t N 16 150 lb ulphate of Ammonia. ~p · 0 • • Mix d Minornl . 
E t N 17 100 lbs. ulphato of Ammonia. ~ • 0 • • Mix d Minerals. 
Erpt. No. 18 Mixed Min rals. 
Expt. No. 19. No Manure. 
Ex pt. 
Ex pt. 
l~xpt . 
Expt. 
Ex pt. 
Eicpt. 
Ex pt. 
Expt. 
~xpt. 
:F~xpt. 
Biqit. 
E xpt. 
Ex rt. 
ExJ!t. 
EXj)I,, 
};xpt. 
Ex pt. 
No 90 5 105 lus . Dried Blood. 
· ~ · ~ Mixod Minorals. 
No 21 { 210 lbs Driod Blootl. 
· · Mi i.:ed Minerals. 
No. 22. Mixed Minerals. 
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N 93 5 150 lbs Cotton Seed M:oal. 0
• ~ · ~ Mixed Minerals. 
N 24 5 300 lbs Cotton Soecl Motil. 0
• • ( Mi xed Minerals. 
No. 2:>. MixeclMin.ar:i.l.s. 
No 26 { 105 lbs Fish Scrap. 
· · Mixed Minoro.ls. 
No 27 5 210 lbs Fish .Scrap. ~ · · ~ Mixed Minerals. 
No. 28. !fixed Minerals. 
No. 29. No Ma.uur . 
No 30 16 lbs nl11hate Ammonia :Mixon Nitl'O"en f 24 lbs Nitrate Soda } 
· ' · ~ 50 lbs Cotton Seed M'oal " · 
lMixed Minerals 
I 47 lbs Nitrate Soda } 33 lbs Sulphate Ammonia . . No. 31. 100 lbs Cotton S o l Meal MtXed Nitrogen . 
l l\Cixed Minerals 
No. 32. Mix d :Miuerals. 
r , 5 lfiO 1 bs TuJJlrngo. 
o. 33. ~ 80 J bs Muriato Pot1~sh . 
. 5 HOO lbs Tanlmgo. 
No. 3<l. ~ o lh~ Mnriato p otash. 
o. :15. ;{00 lbs 'J'anltng . 
No. 36. o Maunro. 
Tbe uestruction of a portion of tbe abo' xp rim ut by 
the excessive rai111:1, prevented an accurate compari on of the 
min g1y dis ordant results. Hence th latter ar not gi en. 
It wa quit vidont bowe er, that the organic nitrog n ga,~e 
better r sult than the mineral forms on this oil and crop. The 
exc 'Asiv ra.ins seem to have 1 acbecl th 1at t r beyond th ren ·h 
of th roots in th arly growth of the pla11t. ])ri d Blood tM1Ll 
otton S d foal appear d to hav procluc d lightly b tt r rt•-
snit than the ther forms of Organic Nitrog n. Tb pr e11t 
ye::i.r, plats b tt r <lrained h, v been . l te1l for a con tin nation 
of tbe o xporinH' lll s, n.n<l th Y will u r p nt d b th n Ba~ou 
Uong a11cl all1onn. 
Th r w re Rli g htly in r n.Rc<l r nlt "' lH'r doub1<' qunntitie. 
of i.tr·ogcn wore u. <l; p rhap not enough to j~1 tify in d 
o 'P n . 
*Mi 11.Minomls a]Jove alway m 1m 2 lbs. ill Pho pbal , O lbs. 
Mm:iat Potash. 
, 
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PLAT v r . . 
PYOSPllORW A(:ll> MANUJ!.J:I!, (cnlcul a tca to the acre. ) 
Expt. No. l. No !lfonnro. 
Ex pt. ' o. ~. 2 0 lus. DiR olved Bone Hlaok. 
:Expt. o. 3. 2 0 lbs. Acid Phosphate. 
E xpt. No. 4-. 280 lhs. Bono Mo1i1. · 
ltxpt. o. 5. 2 0 lbs. Gharleston Floate. 
E xpt. No. i aOO lbs. Cotton Seed Me11.I, { B ,. 1 , 1. t . • 
· 'O lbs. Mnrio.te Potash, 5 ns,i "'ix u1.0. 
E t 7 ! 140 lbR. Di solvc41 Uono Blnc:... 
,xp · ~ 0 • · J3a al Mixture. 
Expt. 8 280 lbs. Di sol veil Bone .Bfack. 0
• • Basal .Mi. tnr . 
E xpt. o. 9. Basal [ixtnr .. . 
Expt. o. 10. No Mnnnro. 
Expt. No 11 ! 140 lbs. A id Pliosphate. 
· · Hns::il :h-l ixtnro. 
Exrlt. No 12 2 0 lhs . .Acill Pho. pha.to. 
· · Ba ·al :Mixtnro. 
Expt. No. 13. Ba1ml )fixture. 
E x.pt. r0 J il 5 HO lbs. l'recipitatecl Dis. Bono Hinck. 
· 'l Ha al Mixture. 
EXJlt
. No 1r. ~ 2 lhs. Pr cipitatNl Dis. Jlono Bl nok 
. ;), l nnso.l lixtnr . 
E:q>t. No. 16. Dns:.tl rixtnr1•. · 
Expt. 
0 17 HO ll.Js. Procipitntod Acitl Phospho.to. 
· · J:ln nl Mixtnre. 
E t N 1 S 2 0 lbs. Pr cipitntod cid Phosphnte. 
• P · • ' t ll::isnl .Mixtimi. 
Ex11t. 
Ex p t. 
Ex pt. 
No. l!J. Basnl Mixtnro. 
No. 20 . o ~fanuro. 
o. 21. 1110 lbR. ~fono Mirnl. 
Ba •~l M1xtur . 
E t No. 22. ~ :.!dO lb . ~Jon&. Meal. x p · l Basal Mi. turo. 
Expt. No. 23. l n al ~ I ixtnr . . 
Expt. 0 2.1 1'10 lb!! . Charle ton F loat . 
· · Rasnl J\fixtur11. 
E .
Ynt. 2: } ~ 'O lbs, Clrnl'leston F loats. ·~ 1· .i: °' "~ Dn, al Mi xt11n '. 
Expt. ro. 26. Bnso.1 Mixtnro. 
E
. t .,7 S 90 lb11. G~· psnm. 
' xp · • 0 • "' • } Basa l Ji tu ro. 
Ex•.·>t. '> 5 J '0 ]h8. ~ypstu11 . • · - 'i Bil alMixtur. 
E pt. No. 29. Dosal fixture. 
Expt. o. SO. o .llfunur<" T11 phospl1alic rnnn11ro1111sNl ahove worn l'oprosen tcd bv Dissol ved Boue Blnck, A id l'h sphate, Pr ci pilnl <I Dissolved Hon Black, Pr i;i ipi tatod Acid 
Pb01lphatc, l3on M al aucl Clmrl ston F loa1 R. 
'l'he so.me !]Ullntiti s of on h r UH rl. 
• Bn al mi · ture in this pln.i alwa· s mciu1s: 
3 0 Jb . otton 11 Meal. 
O lb . luriat · Potash. f U re too re ulls w res rionsl,v vi f,intcd by oxce ivo r ains, but, th r was quit an amoun t 0£ vi<l nc howinj:( tho s11periqrity of tho solubl forms cif Pho ph orlo Acic over all ol,hore. Th ero wus 110 nppr cio.blo di .IB ron oo be· 
tween tb r nll from Di s 1' l Bou Bla k n.n!l Acicl Phosph0>te, 
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PLAT VII. 
JlOTM\SIC: MAXUR M. (Ca1culate1l to the Aero.) 
Expt. No. 1. o l\fonn ro. 
Expt. No. 2. 230 lbs. Kainito. 
Expt . No. 3. (10 lbs. ;\foriato Potn~h. 
E:i:pt. No. 4. 120 lbs. Snlpliate Potush. 
E t .,.., 5 l 300 lbs. Coi ton Seed foal. ~ M 1 P" b t . 'Ji:P · " 0 • • 2' 0 lbs. Aeitl Phosphate. ~ · ea · ... osp a e. · 
E .. N • 2·10 lbs. Kainite. 
• ltl) ~, 0 • v . Meal Phosphate. 
-.;• t N 1 5 480 lbs: Kainite . 
.c.xp · 0 • • { Meal Pho~pbate. 
llxpt. No. 8. l\foal Pliosphatc. 
Expt. N 9 { 60 lhs. Muriat Potash. 0
• ·• Monl Pbosplrnto. 
~'xpt. N 10 { 120 lbs. Mutiate Potash. 0
• · Meal Pho pbl\te. 
ixpt. No. 11. 'o Mannr . 
ll:xpt. No. 1.2. M al Phosrilrnto. 
Expt No 18 5 hlO lbs ulpliate Pot1llh. 
· ' { Meal Phosphate. 
Exnt. No 14 ) 240 lbs. Snlphate Potash . 
. i: • • ~ M al I hosp bat . 
Expt. No. 15. l\Iml Phosphate. 
Expt. No. 16. No Manure. 
*Menl Phosphate i11 this Pl:i.t is always 300 lbs. Cotton 11tl Meal,~ lbs . 
Acitl Phosphate. 
Here potash i furni hed in the form of Kainite (12 per cent. 
potash), sulphate (24: per cent. potasb) and muriate (50 per c~t. 
·potash). 
Results here show that no form of potash has appreciably beu-
eftted cotton on tllis soil. 
V .A.RIETillS OF <JOTTON. 
Twenty-two varieties were grown as nearly under like condi-
tions as possibl . These, wer s parately pick d aud w igbed. 
At the close of the season t h y w re again weigh d and ginned 
npon an excellent gin, antl tho lint and ed carefully weighed. 
The varieti s n arest a.lik in staple were bal d t gether, and 
aclt bale wa!!I seut to Now Orleans and old on it m rit . Be-
sid s the abo e, ach member of my agricultural cla , ar full y 
selected fifty bolls from both the midlll a11d top of a.ch variety, 
weighed them carefully, 'iun ll them by hand and w igh re· 
sulting liot an.cl c d. In this way tl1 perc ntarr of lint and 
s d, \veight of one huntlr tl s d rind numb r of sc d I r bu b. 1 
w r calculatctl. Th smn xp rim nts w r lupli at l by my. 
, If and f::i,rm up rin tendent. Tb r . ult. obtc in d varied 
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greaitly with ome varieties, while nearly constant with others. 
Jt wa curiou to note th~ differe11c s ju weight between one lnrn-
dreu bolls picked from top and middle, also in yield of lint oi 
some varieti s, while on tl1e other hand the results which each 
c15perimenter obtained on a few varieties, were sm·pl'isiugly con-
cordant. I app nd results results of sixteen varieties: 
Pe-r --eut. !:'er Cent. w~iJZbt or 
. of Lint. of Se d. 100 Bolls . 
---------
Ni1mbor of Scod to 
ames of Variet.y . .0 ..C tlHJ Bnsbol of § "' § "' cl :~o pounds. 
:i:: i3 ~ i5 :0 
p., p., t>, ""' g. '.S ~ ~ ~ ~ ·8 ~ 
- --·------1-- -----------------
Ozs. Ozs. 
r et rkin ......... ...... !l7.63 37.:30G2.3762.70 20 20 
Rrnmon ........... .. ... 37 .3l 3(i. 70 62.G!) G3. 30 24· 2:1 
Boyd's Prolific .... .. .... :n .li 2 .!i061:U'371.50 2!l ~2 
Allen's Long, tuple .... 32.9l!l2 . l01i7 .096'7.90 ~ 211 
T nn cs oo 'ilk ......... 29. 6:.!20 .4070.:1871. 60 17 211 
:Malli11s Prolific . . . • ..... 33.90 :l2 .30 6G.10 67. 70 1!)~ 18 
ll rlong ............... . 3:1.:10 32. 60 66 . 70 67 .40 rn· lli 
.Jon s' Jmpmvell. . ...... :!4 .10 3!Ui0 6!i .OO 60.f>O 20 k 22 
.low rs irnrroved . ..... . 3:.. m 3~ . ~06-l.09 H5.60 17 2U 
8 . B. Maxy' .... ....... :ll .60:12.006 .4008. 10 17 l R 
'b erry's L ong t11pl ... :H.293l.!i6H7. 71 6 .44 11 ~ 111 
, 1ti11e'sEarl y . .... . . . ... 27.24 2 .5072.767 L. 50 ~U 22 
Griffiu's Im1Jrov d ...... 31.7030.50 · . :1069.50 22 20 
Taylor's Improved ... . . . 31.0029 .60G9. 00 70A0 20 19 
B 1111 roft'sHerlong . .... :J3. 4232.80 ('1(). r, 67.20 l7t 18 
n lela.nd .............. 22.74 23.6077.26711.4.0 12 .... . 
Th abov cotton brought in the 
~ to IOk cent . p r pound. 
THE COTTON WORM. 
1413.320 
121 . :10 
137 .1 0 
11 .20G 
ll!J.260 
n r •. 120 
l'l4.GOO 
97. !)7() 
127 .8!)0 
l l!J . 7!JO 
1!l:3 . 10 
l J,J. ;!;';() 
!lfi.160 
ll7 .920 
122 .5!JO 
101. 7()0 
Iluw to cl stroy it. Paris gr n, London purpl and white 
ar enio, all compounds of ar nic are us d for the[de tru ·tion of 
tbis pest. Sine all of the above are poi onous to man aud 
best, they mu t b handl l with great care and caution. 
Th almo t unanimou opinion of farmer and plant rs is 
that of the abov , Paris green is by far ilrn bo t poiso'n. It is 
u din tbroo ways, fir t, iu liqni l suspen ion; mix one p und of 
pulveriz Pari gr n, with forty gallons of water and pnt this 
ou one a i·e, by and wi th a larg wateri.ng pot 01· fr m the bar-
r l placed in a wagon, by u e of spray pumps. 'ro ith r case 
th mixtur mu t be kept w 11 stirred, sine Paris gr ll is not 
·olnbl in water, but i h ltl m chanically u p nu 11; .~~little fl ur 
-just soured in a bucket of water and then added to e ixture, 
gives it greater adhesive pow r. 
Second, dry, mixed with some deluent as cheap llonr, yellow 
ochre, fine clay, plaster or ashes. A little dextrine is sometimes 
added to increase adhesiveness. One pound of Paris green is 
mixed with twenty-five pounds of the deluent. 
T!Jis mixture, used during bowery weather is sifted over 
t11 plants by band, through coar e sieves. 
Third. The fi.nely ground Paris green i du ted from an 
oblong sack, ma.de of course muslin, attach d to the nd of 
lo11g pole, carried by a man on horseba k. In this way it is 
ea ily and cheaply distributed; the only objection is, that as 
orqinarily perform d, more Pari green is used than is nece!I ary. 
Care should b tak n to keep man a.nd bea t on the side from , 
which the wind is blowiug, so as to avoid inhalation of arsenical 
dust. 
Either of the above m thod can be us d with certainty of 
succ s, if proper care in following directions be exerted. 
HOW TO MAKE A COMPO T. 
"Compost and compost, again is the 'word. The modern 
Olympus i the compo t heap and th Goel ntbroued on it is 
called Jupiter Ammoniac." 
Below is appended the formula best uited for cotton. 
100 bushel otton Seed. 
100 bu hels Stable Manure. 
1 ton Acid Phosphate, high grade. 
If the above is to be used on very sandy lands, j:me-half ton 
of Kainite may be advantageously add d. Dis olve in water and 
use th latter to wet th compost. 
inc the access of a compo t dep nd materially upon the 
•prop r mam10r of pr paring it, full dir ction are J1ere inserted: 
DIUECTIO S F R MA.KI G 'OMPO T. 
T1tke an qual part of th table fanur , ay ten bu hels, 
and prcad it out i11 a level plac , under h It r, to the d pth of 
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ti.tree incl.tel!. Sprinkle over it 100 pounds of Acid Phosphatl 
Next spread ov r thi ten bushels of Cotton Seed, mad· 
. thoroughly wet. Then another sprinkle of 100 pound of Acid 
Phosphate. Continue this rotation till the quantities are ex-
hausted and then cover with a rich earth, from the fence corners, 
five inches deep. Permit it to remain until ready for use, four 
to six weeks will do, and cut verl!ically <lown with a mattock. 
Mix well and apply from 300 to 1000 pounds per acre in th 
drill at the time of planting. 
.. 
De careful to wet the Cotton thoroughly and buy only a nrst-
class Acid Phosphate . 
